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S S!MS,SEIBOLD,BOK

I AND ZONA GALE WIN

Sin

Awards for Books, Play and

; Rcportorial Work Provided by

Joseph Pulitzer's Will.

Columbia University announced
yesterday Its awards of prizes tor
2921 in art. music, tetters, science
and other fields of activity. Includ-
ing law and Journalism. Among
the awards made arc the Pulitzer

' prizes established by the will of the
late Joseph Pulitzer, founder of The
World. Tho announcement In part
reads:

(

"The Pulitzer prize In Journalism,
a. gold medal costing (500, for the
inost' disinterested and meritorious
publla service rendered by any Amor- - i

ipan newspaper during the year, was
awaraea, for its part in tne exposure
Of the Ponzl frauds, to the Boston
Post. Other Pulitzer awards were:

: "For the best example of a re-

porter's work during the year, the
(est belnx strict accuracy, terseness,
(he accomplishment of some public
eood commanding public attention
and respect, 11,000, awarded for an'
interview with President Wilson
published In The World on June IS.

'1920. to Louis Selbold.
I "For the original American play

performed In New York which shall
best represent the educational valuu
and power of the stage In raising ttw
Standard of good morals, good taste
and good manners, $1,000, 'AlUs
Lulu BetC by Zona Oalc.

"For the best book of tho yenr '

' Vpon the history of tho UnitedStates,
2,000, Tho Victory at Sea,' by'

William Bowden Sims, In collaboru-- 1

tlon with tturlon J. llcndrlck.
; "For the best American biography l

teaching patriotic and unselfish ser- -
Vices to the people. Illustrated by an
eminent example, excluding us too
Obvious the niunos of George Wash-
ington and Abraham Lincoln, Jl.uuO,
,Tho Americanization of Edward
Uok, by Edward Uok."

! TLr.tn ...111 I .. AflClUUU 1IUUIIUU Will JUWCIVU f liVVJ i

as the author of "The Age of Inno-- i
cence," "the American novel pub- -
nsnea aunng trie year wmcn ocst LlnCi wlllcll arr!vcd from Havrc. Hepresents the wholesome
of American life, and tho highest a rcut P1 ot thc Krcnoh

of American manners and believe that Germany Is ."

mined to get military revenge for her
i.Tho l.hif uPrl" defeat In tho recent wnr. This belief,Mr. 8e for year's x- -

1,0 sald' the French do- -ample of a reporter's work marks tho
time It has been bestowed upon mand for payment under tho treaty

o.' member of Thc World staff. Provt- - nnd for such military guarantees us
tms winners were Herbert Uaynrd 4Uo occupation of tho- Ruhr Valley.
iiW0Rf' ,now .1fQU eaUor I T"0 "At tho ftineml of thc late impress
the war which attracted International
attention,-an- d John J. Leary Jr., The
World's expert on Industrial conditions
and labor, for exposing conditions In
the Virginia coal flclilB.

PAYMENT OF BILLION
MARKS COMPLETED

(Twenty German Treasury Notes
: Handed to Reparations

vjCommission in Paris.
PAIUS, May 30 (Asioclatetl Tress).

Qcrmany to-d- completed payment of
the one billion gold marks duo as the
first payment on reparations under the
Peace Treaty, when 20 German trfos-tir- y

notes, equivalent to 150,000,000 cold
tnarks, were handed to tho Reparations
Commission by the special courier of

'the German Government who brought
tho notes from Berlin.

'The courier arrived In rarls last nlffht
and delivered the wallet containing the
notes to the Kt-p- a rations
this afternoon. Germany a fow days
CKJ made a II rat payment of 150,000,000
tnarks on the sum due.

HUMAN BONES, NOT A

Science Hits Defense ot SchnUe,
,8sUd to IIatv Darned SlsJn Jinn.

. May JO. Scientific refu
tation of the explanation of Umll
Bchutte, the storekeeper of Bhnjler- -
Vllle. In Jail on the charire of mi.mi.i

' trie to kill his wife, but actually on the
cnitrKc ui muruer, pcrnapn 01 lour Dcrmm. that half burned bones In tho
woods near Sihutte's store were bones
of a doc. was obtained yesterday whenvt. 1. auoneii 01 .tiioaieiown tiedared them to be human hum..
!Schutte has maintained to Cant. Hur-h- y,

2 he Jstale VUe" tnat he had
uus kiiu uumpa me uoiy.Capt Hurley alleges the bonea found

n uie noap 01 annes near HChuttestore are those of Dennis I.nHnr. .i.iv.
reven. who owed Sehutte 00 anil hadehown a roll of money n Bhuilervllle
m lew uays uriorr nr aisippeareu.

HONOR RAp'lO
HEROES.

Wlrilras Operators t'neovpred m

"VVrmtlis Are l'nt en Munniurut.
Apoui two score wireless operatom

from various ships now In port stoodTtverently uncovered for fivu mliiutrs
In Battery I'ark to-d- while a r..ihras huns on the monument erectnl to
wireless operators who rave their lives
fcy stlcklne to their posts until their
vnips sana. Aiqonr uie names Inscribed
on the monument Is that of Jackl'hllllrx. who went down on tho xiinnir

The wreath was hung by K. K. 1'ills-bur- y

and W, 6. Fltxpatrlek, GenuralBuperlntendent and Assltant Gvneral
.iupcnnicnae.nl 01 ine Kaaio corpora
tlon of America.

QUEENS TABLET DEDICATED

,Glrls neleaae White rtsnna
Ulcroea' , ninra Are Called.

A bronze tablet carrying the names ot
iilj'-on- e residents of the Glcndal

rction who lost their Uvea in tlu World
War was dedicated at Cooper and
Myrtle Avenues yesterday. The tablet
embedded in a cranlte block, was erect

d fcy resldentsi of that section. Former
festKn Charles Frocssell was In charire
of the ceremonies, and the Invocationws delivered by the Rev, J, Jerome
tleedy, formerly chaplain of the 2d
Field Artillery.
i. As each name on the tablet was read

?m( a white carrier pleeon waa released
oy camp nro ciri. "j
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2,000 "Bathing Girls'"
Defied the Long Beach Bathing Suit Rules
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Mnurlco J. Caaenave, director gen-

eral of French Government Service
Commissions In tho JUnllcd States,

i . , . . . i,ulurmMl lurK y " U,B

steamship Lafayctto of tho Kronch

of Oonnany," M. CnKenavo
"thero wns much corcmoniul pomp
with tho forms nnd tho personnel of
thc old TeBlnio. Thin wan regarded
with concern by ninny of thu Krcnch,
who aaw In It n, Mlpn that Germany
ha not yet ut heart Riven up Jier
ol( ninbltlona.

'1, niyuclf, learned from n niuii.'jcr
thu Krcncli Armistice Commission

that In earcliln 11 limine In n Ger-
man city a barricaded attic
found. It was reiorlcd to contalr.
only 'old clothes'. Uut when it waa
forced open It wan found to contain
machine runsv ammunition and other
war materials enough to equip a
company.

htorles like thoso are tho explana
tion of the French attitudo ot sua.

.clon toward Germany. Tho next
war? Who can tell? Lean only my
tnat the French pcoplo iou It will
not como."

M. Caennvo,' roccnt vllt to Fmndo
wnB to llnd thn body ot hl.i Hon, wha
waa a HUreon In tho 22d Dragoons.
He found tho body at Htadciiburu, Bel-
gium.

I went throne:!) the old dcvn.st.ited
dlstrlctB," he Hald, "nnd was Hurprlaed
at the progrcs.s that haa been mud?.
Tho peasant hnye not yet rebuilt tholr
houses, but tlicy Have robullt the'r
barna and cultivated their Mds. Tho-ii- !

thlng.i aro primary In Impormnce. The
restoration of the homes comes next.
In the villages I found that houses
wcro still wrecks, but the Industrial
plants have been restored and are
busy."

DOG ON D0G-G0N- E BIG JAG.

riTTSBUJlOH. May 30. So drunk.
according to Policeman William Har- -
por, that he couldn't lift his foot over
the chain by which he wns being led,
Mushroom, a small white dog, and his
owner. Htevb Adams, a blacksmith of
Carnegie, were lodged In tho South 13th
Street Police Station yesterday, charged
with Intoxication. There thc two sicpt
oil ineir jags.

At tne nearinir Auams tout Maun
trate B. I Succop that ho had loiight
Mushroom for tlU Saturduy nleht. but
was unable tn say where either he or
the uog haa acquired their strong
drink. The dog Is known by residents
In the West Carson Street district, who
declare him a "hopeless addict." Who
neectu Adams out or ins lit) has not
been ascertained.

Adams w.. urre-ste- when he Insisted
upon boarding a street car with Mush-
room, after being told that do?s, even
though HODer, were ineligible as passcn- -
"." . . . - ... ....Magmiruie succop aiscnargea Aaams
nd enjoined him to try to reform

Mushroom.

PROMOTES VETERANS' FUND.

Headed by MA, Oliver Hurriman,
who has accepted Chairmanship tit
their committee, many prominent
women are planning an active cam
paign to raise 1200,000 for the relief of
wounded and unemployed former ser.
vice men in New York City. Thc Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars announced at
their newly opened headquarters. No.
&:2 Avenue, yesterauy, that tho
funds will be partly used as soon as pos-
sible to establish a branch of the Na-
tional Sendee Bureau, of which Oen.
Pershing is Honorary Chairman.

Housing for wounded nnd ill veterans
receiving vocational training will call for
approximately half of tho 1)00,000
sought. The committee plans to spend
s.v.uvu invcsucTuiinc aim pressing me
claims of wounded or disabled men slow
to get compensation. Anotner 10 per
cent, of the fund Is to be used for h.e
Immediate relief of those ttinprarlly
111 want, IV
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Grace J?unlcp, Allic 'nq'ita

Police Chief's Edict Not Read
Aright, if at All But No

Arrests Are Made.

Moro than 4,000 persons trod tho
Bands and Boardwalk at Iong Ucach
yesterday. Of this number thoro were
probably 1,000 dainty inuida whoso
bathing suits demonstrated that they
had failed to read Chief of Police
Tracy's latest edict, published In Thc
Kvcnlng World Friday, that one-piec- e

water raiment Is tnboo. Tho Chief
also laid grout stress on tho fact that
girls must cover their lower extremi-
ties.

"Tho girls may blister- their backs
and necks," chirped thu Chief, "but
tnoy must cover their legs."

lesterday was tho formal opening
of Loni; Island's uxcluslvo bathing re-
sort, und Tho Evening World's Ueuch
Itcportcr, equipped with a pair of
smoked glasses, wan despatched there
10 ascertain if tnu law would bo d.

With diligence and forbear- -
unco did yo reporter seek his story.
Ho arrived early and stayed lato
ever In quest of thoso f who would
Play at romps with Chief Tracy's
euici. tie made ten trips up and
down tho beach from thu Nutlonal
Baths to tho Itlvcra Baths. He
snooped under beach umbrellas and
tho Boardwalk. Ho assisted In dig-
ging several prospects out of tho cool
sand.
700 OF THE 1,000 DO NO PAD- -

DUNG.
Of tho 1,000 who donned beach at-

tire, moro than 700 failed to dip their
colors to Neptune's waves. Tho re-
porter never sighted moio than u
bcoru of persons In tho water at any
one time. The sun blinked real hard
three times during tho cntlro day.
There was much hnzc, and tho Water
registered 48 degrees, Daylight Sav-
ing plan. Thu concessionaires aro not
acquainted with tho word "nor-
malcy." Hot dogs barked for 15 cents
and bench umbrellas cost $3. DO for
one hour or for tho day. And you
have to carry your own and return
It to tho bandits' cuves.

As tho reporter allghtod from the
10.01 train at Long Beach tho beach
nroma wus wafted to Ms nostrils.
Ho pawed tho air a bit, then struck
out for tho Boardwalk. He passed
300 lunch baskets und eighty. ninequart thermos bottles en route, but
did not hesitate.

Down toward tho Hlvcra Baths tho
kiddles wero disporting themselves.
A merry 111' group was that of Dolores
Holer, Grace Dunlop, lilllle English
and Kdwnrd Coffraln Jr. Tho moms
and imps wcro keeping a watchful oyo
upon them. Dolores Is about soven.
Oraco lives at No. 34 Brandt Plncc,
Blllv nt No. 3158 Hull Avenue, and
Udwnrd of trio curls makes his homo
at No. 357 Kast 163d Streot. all of the
Bronx.

Miss Theresa Sweexey of No, 177
Woods Avenue, Itockvillc Center,
wns a pieasmg iiuiu lass in a
flounced skirt nnd bare arms. Theresa
had hor mother along to sco the
sights. Tho Misses Klslo Burnham
nnd Agnes Wilson cortalnly called
forth tho plaudits of beach lliards
what with Klslo a brunette nnd Ag
nes u decided blonde. Klslo made her
self a piquant suit of satin, n la con
centra around thc waist, ns she ex
plained to tho reporter. Her socks
were rolled Jauntily. She sported a
blue angora capo. Both gifts live nt
No. 30"j F.rlo Street, Jersey City. Miss
Agnes was charming in a black velvet
trimmed garment. There was n belt
which played hide anil seek In be
tween dainty folds at her wnlst. Her
socks lacked., knee-lengt- h by about
nltm Inches.

"Can't you glvo us some sort of
prlte?" Miss Wilson asked tho re
porter. "I feel that both Klslo and
myself huvo very nifty suits. What
do you think yourself?"
NEAR THE WATER, BUT NOT

IN IT.
Ivatlng a dainty lunch with an

Adonis was Mrs. William C. Kulcr
ot Richmond Hill. Mrs. E hud a
fclaok .taffeta suit with a long waist
nnii tun shlrrt-- skirt, embroidered

Iwlth orange spider webs. Her socks

were rolled. x Oh, jes, thc Adonis was
Mr. William C. Eulcr, whose only
outward mark of distinction wus a
white sweater. Quito a ciowd had
collected to watch the antics of ll'l
Miss Janet Frankcnthaler, aged
nlno, whoso one-plcc- u gray suit
fitted her like thc city budget. Jan'jt
Is n star pupil ut Public School No.
10 and Uvea with her pop and mom at
No. 2G4 Manhattan Avenue.

Two girls from New Jeiscy were
Misses Peggy McCrJcknrd and Betty
Shacfcr of East Orange and Newark
respectively. .Miss McCricltard's suit
was all wool with u white belt, albeit!
Miss Shaefcr made herself a water
garment of certso with abbreviated
trunks nnd rolled socks.

Two of thc pretty girls who did not
go nenr the water were Miss Sarah
1C. Woods and Dottle M. Shclbler.
Kit rah is u blonde and Dottlo is lignt,

nt tl, ,,hnin..rnnh. ,1.1.1 IlldL-l-!

for yourself just how their suits were
mAdSR.dty mtfe suit of robln-cg- g

blue was that of Miss Besslc-Hawkcs- -

........ u ,
Hiuill ui .m. ora ii"" on vii i.
This colorful garb could ltn
chuslng a medlclno ball o'er thu
sands.

Three frolicking maids with l.hclr
jaunty parasols and bobb ng heads
were Misses Juno L.ubln. Bertie and

so fulla
fun'nUd yon,U.UK7t the re- -,

ixirter took a back seat
"Now. look here, you with thc

camera and bald head," began Miss
Lubln. "I'm goln' to give you no
low-dow- n on 'this suit of mine. It's
black taffeta with white bluebirds
cmhroldered hither and yon. Dor.'t
you like the marcel In my hair?"

Klennor and Bertie began their i

speech, but Eleanor won by a verb.
"If you were a woman, sno sam,
vou could nnnrpriate this black can -

ton crcpo with tho skirt, which Is ex
actly C 1- inencs noove trie Knee.

Bortie had a black cnarmcuso smrt
with a skirt of pin tucks. Tho neck
was embroidered with pastel shades.

Neither Chief Tracy nor his stair
mado nny arrcats. And The Kvcnlng
World's beach reporter has got some
Inside "Info" from a sergeant tnat
'there ain't to be any arrests.
lther."
There were few violations of tho

many bathing suit rules at the three
beacho. No arrcats wcro made.
Mrs. Mary Morris, Captain of tho
seventeen members of tho Wom
en's Police itcscrves at tne kock-awa- yi

hud only two or three of her
subordinates on tho beaches. Borne
few took advantage ot tho situation
and revealed legs moro or .ess shame-
lessly bare. Many muldens disported
nocks some lnohes shorter than the
full length stockings.

Tho, forty additional policemen sent
to tho Ilockaways each summer had
llttlo to do yestorday. They mado no
effort to censor the bathing sulta.

'Polished knees" nave como to the
seaBhorc, and many a modern bath
ing miss is not reaay vo promonauo
on tho sends until sho has dabbed her
dimpled knecB with rouge, dusted
them with powncr ana anaeu oizarro
beauty marks.

scores oi naming uenuues at tno
Brighton Bench Baths yesterday were
busy preparing their knees for tlic
beach walk. Attendants In the Indies'
pavilion were startled at first by tho
now fad. They frowned on It, but
later smiled their anprovul and nn- -
swered with alactrlty all calls for
the knee polishing Ingredients. "If
Fifth Avenue und Broadway can have
'polished kncee' why not Brighton
Beach?" they asked.

The prevailing mode of short sklrta
and rolled down sik stockings is re
sponslblo for the "knee shine."

HUNDREDS SEE 20
ROBBED IN CLUB

Flvo maskod men, four of them
armed with automatic pistols, lined
up twenty men In tho Eighth Ward
Fnvorlto Club, at No. RS Thompson
Street, last night, and whilo savornl
hundred porsons In tho street
watched, thinking the bandits a
police raiding party, took Jewelry
and cash amounting to 13,000.

They escaped In an automobile
which had to bo driven slowlv b- -
cause of the crowd in the "street.

MONDAY, MAY 30,
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FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR GEN. PORTED I

ON THURSDAY

Burial Will Be Delayed Until
Arrival of Daughter From

Switzerland.

The funeral services for Gen. Hor-ac- o

Porter, who died at his home, No.
277 Madison Avenue, yesterday will
bp held at the Fifth Avcnuu Presby-
terian Church, Fifth Avenue und 33th

Street, Thursday morning, nt 10.20

o'clock. The body will bo taken to
Elberon, N. J., nnd burial will await
the arrival of his daughter, Mrs.
Elsie Porter Mende, now on her .way
from Switzerland.

(Jen. Porter was in his eighty-fift- h

year; he was born at Huntingdon,
Pa., April 13, 1837, tho ton t( David
It. Porter, twice Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and was graduated from Har-

vard and West l'oint.
Few Americans have enjoyed sucn

u varied and successful career. He
wns a soldier und statesman und
was 'one of Gen. Ocant's aides-do- -
camp. As Ambassador to Franco he
Identified and returned to thu united
States the body of John Paul Jons.

X?ZJcVn VnL1' WUB

5"' ?m:' as a
Hague Pence Con- -

,- ... (,, ii..j...r... ..w.iu.n iiiviuv,
tho Grand Cross of the Legion of
Honor and a gold medal, "for patriot.

". b',s'0.we,i .b ' Su" ln,of Tul:key In homo he
President General of the Sons ot

thc American Revolution und been
-l- ive In theirs f various h,.
tho Medal of Honor Legion and tho
G. A. It.

In 1873 Gni. Porter became a Vice
President of tho Pullman Palace Car
Company and later President of the
West Shore and tho St. Louis and
San Francisco Itailroads. In later
life his connection with Insuranco
companies and banks becamo exten-
sive. Ho retired from active business
In 1807 and Wns appointed Ambassa-
dor to Franco, Just after ho deliv-
ered tho address of dedication at
Grnnt's Tomb, for the hullding of
which he had raised the funds.

KILLED RACING TO. PARADE.

Hoy ntm IliiMii liy Tnvl While
lliirrjlnn to See Ilronx Marchers.
Intent upon reaching a parade, tho

music of which had nttractcd him,
Herbert Islnger, of No. 283

Willis Avenue, the Bronx, started
across tho avenue near 138th Streot
at the top of his speed He
ran mm imp vnin or a uixieati drivenby David Seldmun and was struck and
knocked ten feet.

Se dman stonned. Dlacnd thn nnenn.
scions boy In his car and rushed to
St. Francis Hospital at 141st Street
and Brook Avenue. Little Herbert diedas ho wns boing lifted from the taxi- -
can. sfiuman was locKeu un In the
Alexander Avenue station on n pimrirn
of homicide. Ho declared himself
blameless,

MARBLES FIRST,
THEN CRAPS, THEN

RUIN, SAYS PASTOR

Speaker Tells Sunday Congrega-
tion that Society Is Infected

with Gambling Fever.
"Playing marbles tfor keeps,

leads to crap shooting and gam-
bling, and betting ruins every-thin- g

It touches," tho Itcv. Dr,
Christian F. Ileisncr, pastor of
tho Chelsea M. B. Church, 178th
Street, west of Broadway,

last night in tho course of
a aermon. "Almost every con
gregated group of young men and
boys y' aro soon Ingrossed in
shooting craps."

"Judgo Ben Lindsay told mo
marbles for keeps led to crap
shooting. Jack Uoso of Hosenthal
murder notoriety, says crap
shooting with boys on tho street
led him to gut deeper Into gam-
bling and so made a criminal of
him. Possibly the old fashioned
Methodist, who Interdicted card
playing, was not far from wrong.

"Commissioner Enrlght told me
Urjt ono of the most malignant
institutions In the olty was thatcarried on by gamblers."
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OPPRESSED HEARr
WORTH !!30.0 TO

NEW YORK WOMAN

Mrs. Green Sues Los Angeles
Minister Who, She Says,

Was to Marry Her.

'S.xOil to T!i Bte nlns World. 1

L.OH ANGELAS, May 30'. Mrs. Es-

ther Qrecn, on her arrival from New
York to wed thc Ucv. J. Dcartnoun
found him already wedded to an-

other, so sho will file a suit y

for $30,000 for "oppression of heart."
B. E. Fee of New York has

hero ns consulting engineer in
a great Nevada borax mining pro-

ject fllnanccd by n New York group
of bankers. These ltnanclcr.i arc
backing "Borax King" Smith, of
"Twenty Mule Team" fame, and Itjh
Angeles is to be the outlet for tha
mine. Tift first year's production
will bo 300,000,000 pounds. It Is tsil;
mated by Dr. Fee. who Is stopping
hero at tho Hotel Vnnnuys.

Mrs. Chnrl&3 E. Kaltenbach of
Cranford, N J., .who has been a guest
here of her parefits, will return home

Mrs. C. C. Culver of New York, a
guest here of her sister, returns tfbmo
on Wednesday.

Max Bohr, thu New, York golfer,
lost to Elmer llalphs In the San Uab- -

ricl Country Club golf tourney.
Mrs. David Bralncrd Perry la duo

here to-d- to be the guest of Mrs
Uordon 1.. wntlles ot Hollywood.

Mrs. John Graham of New York
lb to be a guest of Mrs. Sherman
Hoyt at a supper party ut the An
r.andale Country Club in honor of
Hear Admiral Twining of ho Pacific
Fleet, wno is aoont to smrt tor I.on
don as naval altauho at the Amerl
can Embassy.

Mrs. Frederick T. Reynolds of WcJt
Point Is u guest hero of her mother,
Mrs. Emcllnc 11. ChlldE, In West
Adama street.

WINS EAGLE SCOUT BADGE.

Son 11 f Mnnti'Inlr Division Cltiallllrt
for 'ii Merit Marks.

Robert M. Orccnlpy. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas u. urcenley or No. 1

Orange Bona. Montclnlr. N. J., has re
ceived the iiagle Scout Badge the high,
eat honor award made by the Nations
Couit of Honor of the Boy Scouts of
America.

Greenlei won tho award "w qualify
ing for twenty-on- e merit h aires. IBs
badges Include tho followln' First aid.
life flavins, personal he h, public
health, cooking, camolng. civics, bird
study, path-llndln- pioneering, athlet-
ics or physical development, chemis
try, nremanship, carpentry, electricity,
swimming, cycling, mining, machinery,
nrst nm iq annuals nnu Karety nrsi

MM
Coffee grows more
popular every day.
The increase in the
United States last
year was nearly six-
teen billion cups.

'These cups, placed
side by side, would
circle the world
forty times!

JOINT COFFLE TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
74 Wall Strsst N.w York

-- the univerrdl drink

Hi eSS
IpJJ Discount oflOfr to SVf otrtmin j
IM on mvrjlhini. .11

H among a host of j
Rl XjL other things, there M
H are marvelous mirrors. M

H And until the day that W
M Ovington's moves to its HI

jJ new home all are dis- - HI

M counted at 109b to 50. UI

OVINGTON'S I f
fffl "Thu Gift Shop of Sth Ave"
M 314FifthAve..nr.32dSt.

I'm glad ff
said a
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Woman of 79
Will Appear in
Liberty Parade

Riding in, Rickshaw, Drawn
by Six Little Girls, Mrs.
Smith Will Protest Against
Prohibition.

Mrs. Elizabeth SrulLli, sevcnlv-nln- e.

said y that alio will rldo lnn
rickshaw drawn by six pretty girls In
the Antl-Volate- parade on July 4,
bocauso she believes Prohibition Is the
worst change she has obsorved since
sho came to America tlfty-sl- x years
ago. a widow with two.llttlo children.

'America Is the grandest Innd In
the world and It has given me a
chance to work and raise my two
lads," said Mrs. Smith In her home,
No. 430 West 42d Street. "It is a
oorrow to mo to sec thc poor folk
who aised to enjoy their bccrB, being
poisoned with the terrible stuff they
arc getting slnco Prohibition."

There was a gentle burr In Mrs.
Smith's pronunciation, calling to
mind the heather and Bonnie briar
bush.

"You'll wear a plaid?" was sug
gested to her. ,

Mrs. Smith's eyes twinkled.
"Aye, that I will," she replied with

a chuckle. "I waa born in ulassklc
und a pluld will go well.'

Mrs. Smith wns but twenty-thre- e

years old when her husband died nnd
soon afterward she left her two sons
with her Barents and emigrated to
America. She went to work In a shirt
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factory became forewoman. Her
wagr-- ISO a wtek teemed
like 'ind she sc. cd to
In It parents chll- -

ilrn .tncrica. thirty-si- x years
sho for one employer. Her
elder son grew up, was sent to col-
lege nnd ibocarno organist on an Epis-
copal, church In

Six years ngo ho died . and Mrs.
Smith his body hero to Ho
bcsldo thoso of her parents In Green-
wood. Her younger son, Alexander,
now s 0$. Ills wlfa und children arc
dead he lives with his mother.

"Alexnnder will be In tho parade
too," Mrs. said. "It Is our duty
to projvst ngalnst curbing theAmcrl-ca- n

liberty has us to much.
My pcoplo never 'have been drinking
people, Prohibition means nothing to
us In our dally life. But It does mean
a great dcnl when we seo one of tho
rights wo be Jealous of taken
away from the pcoplo of our country."

Mrs. Smith produced an old family
iiHimn, with pictures of her boys at
chlldron, and photographs of hersel'.
In the garb fashionable u generation
ago.

"The skirts would be all out of
stylo a young woman now,"
sho said, laughing. "Tho hats would
bo frenks, but I thought them very

the
of

of its

grand. Now tho girls have baro backs
baro legs nnd they're rolling their

stocking down like tho klltlos, so I'm
told. I suppose, It's Just other times,
othor customs."

"How tho six pretty girls be
dressed In tho pnrndo7" Mrs. Smith
was asked.

"You never can te Mrs.
declared. "Wo may fir Prohibition,
but It Is no use to t o right thc
fashions."

m.rt piiisov icii.i.nn.
STAMFOHD, Mny 30. William Sco-flel- d,

for ninny yuurs before his rr.
tlrement Ueoper of the
County (Conn.) Jail, died here yester-
day of fracture of tho skull. Str.
Senfleld wns knocked down late Sat-
urday nlirht by Joseph Lozlcr, eight-
een years old. who was a bi-
cycle. Lozler Is held inves-
tigation.
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